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Important Dates 
 
April 30 The Cajun Classic, 
RMHA B Show, Monroe, LA 
May 1 The Cajun Classic, RMHA 
B Show, Monroe LA 
 May 8 Spring Kickoff RMHA B 
Show, Lee County, KY  
May 14 NWHA Gaited Rumble 
Regional Championship, RMHA B 
Show, Waco, TX 
May 15 NWHA Gaited Rumble 
Regional Championship, RMHA B 
Show, Waco, TX 
May 15 Sharon Copher RMHA A 
Memorial Horse Show Owings-
ville, KY 
May 29 National Mountain Horse 
show with RMH Classes - B - Har-
rodsburg 
June 12 Bluegrass RMHA A 
Showcase, Morgan County Eques-
trian Park, West Liberty, KY  
June 19 RMHA Board Meeting 
June 25 Saddle Up for a Cause 
Jubilee Horse Show RMHA A 
Harrodsburg, KY 
June 26 Saddle Up for a Cause 
Celebration Horse Show RMHA A 
Harrodsburg, KY 
July 1 Owingsville Lions Club 
Horse Show, RMHA B Show, 
Owingsville, KY 
July 16 Tollesboro Lions Club 2nd 
Annual RMHA Horse Show B, 
Tollesboro, KY 
July 17 Red Neck Barn/Bill Corey 
Memorial Show - RMHA B Show, 
Lee County Saddle Club, Beat-
tyville, KY 
July 31 Gaited Horse Gala  
RMHA  Show, Morgan County 
Equestrian Park, West Liberty, KY 
Aug. 28 RMHA Get Your Pink On 
Show, Owingsville, KY 
Sept. 8 - 11 RMHA International 
Kentucky Horse Park, Lexington 
Sept. 23-25 NMHA World Show, 
Harrodsburg, KY 
Nov. 13-14 Highlander Ranch 
Open, RMHA B Show, Waco, TX 
Nov. 14-15 Highlander Ranch 
Open, RMHA B Show, Waco, TX 
 

Show Bills posted at 
rmhorse.com 

 

Please watch for updates. 
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Spring Blessings 

   Here in Kentucky, our weather 
is setting records once again. 
Even though we had terrible ice 
and flooding in February, there 
was no snow in March. It was 
beautiful! Then April arrived 
and so did below freezing tem-
peratures along with snow flur-
ries! Pretty crazy, huh? 
    In spite of the cold weather, 
we had several folks come to 
ride. Julie Tucker has been out 
to ride her sweet mare, Angel. 
Julie Brown has been here rid-
ing Axel. Barbara Hopper has 
been riding Silver and most re-
cently, she’s been riding her 
new mare, Mindy. We were so 
glad to help Barbara and Mindy 
found each other. She is so ex-
cited! Nancy has been out as 
well checking on her Stormy 
boy who is doing great this year. 
Sarah and her sister, Kelsey, 
were here to wish her horse, 

Char-
lie, a 
happy 
8th 
birth-
day. 
Ann 
Day 

and her friend Melisse Sharke 
were here for a couple of days. 
It was great to see everyone.  
We also had a great visit with 
Kirstin and Rogerio Santos this 
month. You may remember 

Kirstin 
even 
brought 
Ruby his 
blue rib-
bons. 
Now he 
will 
move on 
to some-
thing new.  
Ruby is excited. We’ve been 

communicating with Kirstin 
and Rogerio. They are excited 
as well. They plan to come 
back and visit in a couple of 
months and will most likely 
come to the International in 
September.  
    Yesterday, Robert and Lyn-
gle traveled to Fairmont, WV 
to take Sarah (Claprood) 
Richardson’s horses to her 
new home. Sarah got married 
back in June. She and Joel 
have been working feverishly 
to get their barn renovated 
and get their fence built so 
Charlie (the horse) and Teddy 
(the donkey) could join them. 
As we were planning what 
would work best to get them 
home, Sarah decided she 
might need a trailer at home if 
anything should happen, 
health-wise, to either fella. So 
they decided to buy a trailer. 
It just so happened that Nancy 
and Don were ready to sell  
 

(Continued on page 2) 

Kirstin from several years 
ago. She bought a sweet 
gelding from us. He has been 
a wonderful companion for 
13 years. As time has passed, 
Kirstin believed Shadow 
needed more activity and that 
she needed less. Robert and 
Kirsten talked about what the 
best solution would be. The 

good news 
is that 
Shadow has 
become 
Ruby’s new 
horse. How 
wonderful 

to have 
been loved 
by Kirstin 
and then to 
be loved 
by a little 
girl. Kirstin has kept Shadow 
in great shape. He has impec-
cable ground manners, and 
he is as sweet as can be. Ru-
by’s mare has been bred and 
she is ready to step up her 
game. Shadow is ready to 
learn new skills such as 
western and trail obstacle. 
Ruby is ready to help him. 
Shadow has been with a 
dressage community in 
Georgia. He has competed 
successfully in that venue. 



KHBIF News 
     The KHBIF Affiliate has been 
hard at work preparing vouchers 
and they have been mailed.  Folks 
should have them by now. Con-
gratulations to all owners (and 
winners) at SRF this cycle. Don’t 
forget nominations for 2021 need 
to be done by the last of June.  
Lyngle will be touching base with 
you all in case you want her to do 
those for you. 

Memberships 
     If you have not checked on your 
association memberships, it is that 
time of year again. There is a revolv-
ing membership and they are due a 
year from when you joined initially. 
Rider cards are also due. Please email 
me a copy of your cards so I will have 
them come show time. It may be that 
we will be showing at a NMHA show 
that is also RMH. You may need to 
have membership cards/rider cards for 
that associations as well.  We’ll decide 
a little closer to show time. Thanks! 

Lovin’ Spots 
   Late last month, Martha 
Gilley brought Clover and 
June Bug for Robert work.  
They are great horses. It is 
amazing how quickly horses 
learn and return to trail rid-
ing shape!   

      

Merry Go Blue 

their trailer. Nancy just hap-
pened to be here when Sarah 
and Robert were talking about 

it. So the deal was done. It was 
great to see Sarah’s new place. 
She and Joel have 16 acres so 
there will be room enough to 

ride on 
their own 
property. 
The barn 
has a large 
stall for 
Charlie 
and a large 
stall for 
Teddy 

with thick rubber mats over 
concrete. There is also a tack 
room and an area to store hay. 
Their new home was also very 
nice and had Sarah’s sweet 
personality. She says there are 
still some updates to do but it 

looked 
good to 
us. It was 
great to 
see them 
and see 
how hap-
py Sarah 
was to get 
her boys 
home! 

Prayers Please 

   We were excited to have 
Mary K. Eades and her 
sweet Dandy back at the 
farm in March. Mary K. 
often comes to visit in the 
afternoon since she is 
close. Dandy just needed a 
spring tune up before sum-
mer riding. We also wel-
comed Leslie VanArsdale 
and her stallion, Trooper. 
Leslie would love to ride 
him in ETS rides soon. 
Ann Day and WOF are 
back as are Melisse 
Sharkey and Diamond 
Broker. Melisse is looking 
forward to showing in 
Broker in Amateur classes 
this summer. JoAnn Green 
has sent a sweet grullo 
filly who has been started 
and will be shown later 
this year. Of course, Ru-
by’s horse Shadow has 
joined the line-up as have 

     We hope you have a happy and 
blessed Easter holiday spent with 
family. Most of us have been 
called on to worship in a different 
way than we are used to.  Whatever 
your church plans for Easter ser-
vices, we pray that you will have a 
wonderful day to praise the Lord. 
We are so thankful for the farm, 
the horses, family, and friends. We 
continue to be truly blessed and 
we’re so very thankful. He has 
risen, He has risen indeed. Vaccinations 

Done! 

   Thank you to Dr. Travis 
McVey from Bluegrass Equine 
Veterinary Service who came 
this month to vaccinate the 30  
horses here and pull coggins for 
those who needed them. You can 
always count on him to come 
when horses need care.  Hats off 
to you doc! 

Con’t from p. 1 

   We were contacted recently by 
Sharma Brown who was making 
an inquiry for Levi Giourad out 
of Preston, KY. He was looking 
for a black stallion to turn out 
with his mares this summer. Bob 
and Levi talked a couple of 
times and it sounded like a great 
situation for Merry Go Blue.  
Here, he gets turned out on a 
rotational basis but at Levi’s 
place he would have his own 
herd. Merry Go Blue turns 25 
this spring,  He is in great shape 
and still producing. So as co-
owners the Lawsons and the 
Coplands thought it would be a 
great opportunity for him. Bob 
and Lyngle will be able to go out 
and check on him from time to 
time. If any outside mares come 
for breeding, it wouldn’t be too 
far to take them to him since 
Preston is near Mt. Sterling, KY. 
It will be a good opportunity for 
Merry Go Blue and for Levi. 
We’ll look forward to seeing 
those new babies next year. 

Welcome 

 A couple of weeks ago, Rob-
ert had an episode with severe  
abdominal pain. He had two 
ER visits and then was admit-
ted. Long story short, the pain 
finally subsided. He was ad-
vised to increase fiber and see 
his regular doctor. Fortunate-
ly, he seems recovered at this 
time. Lyngle’s mom also had 
to be seen at the ER on the 
day Robert was released. She 
has had severe dehydration 
and a UTI. She is doing better.  
Please remain prayerful that 
these special folks continue to 
improve. 

Judges Clinic 
  On March 27th, the RMHA held 
its annual Judges Clinic here at 
SRF. Wayne Hipsley was once 
again the instructor. He worked 
with over 30 judge candi-
dates/auditors to review judging 
rules, ethics, conformation, gait, 
and way-of-going division. Mr. 
Hipsley was very complimentary 
of the rule book illustrations. He 
did a great job and all learned so 
much about judging the RMH. 


